Recurrent elderly fallers.
Factors associated with recurrent falling during a one-year period were analysed among elderly Finns (65 yrs and more) seeking medical treatment due to a fall. Recurrent falling in men was independently related to a lesser amount of depressive symptoms and to less severe injury due to the first fall. In women, recurrent falling was independently related to the non-occurrence of a fear of falling. Furthermore, recurrent falling, amount of daily movement, mental capacity, and falling during the previous year were related variables. Here the risk of recurrent falling was high among persons with poor mental capacity, who moved about a large amount daily, and who had had at least one accident during the previous year. In addition, there was an association between poor health and recurrent falling women. Demented women moving about daily, frail women, and incautious men and women seemed to be the main risk groups for repeated falling. What could general practitioners do to prevent repeated falls in the elderly? First, the overall health status and functional capacities of frail elderly women should be improved. Second, all elderly persons, especially those who have fallen, should be informed about how to minimize the risks of falls. Prevention is not easy among the demented population, however.